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ABSTRACT 
 
 In order to evaluate the effects of seed density, cutting number and Row Spacing on yield and some 
morphological characteristics of Persian clover, an experiment was conducted as a split plot factorial based on 
randomized complete block design with three replications at Agricultural Research Station of Borujerd in 2004. 
The factors were cutting number with two levels (C1: second cutting and C2: third cutting) as the main factor, 
seed density with four levels (D1:3, D2:5, D3:7 and D4:10 kg.ha-1) and row spacing with three levels (S1:30, 
S2:40 and S3:50 cm). Results showed that the interaction affects of three factors were significant in number of 
pods per plant, number of grains per pod and grain yield per m2. The highest values for the number of pods per 
plant in third cutting with 3 kg.ha-1 seeding rate and 40 cm row spacing, the number of seed per pod (43.45) in 
second cutting with 10 kg.ha-1 seeding rate and 50cm row spacing, and the grain yield (249.3 g.m-2) in second 
cutting with 5 kg.ha-1 seeding rate and 50 cm row spacing. Weight of 1000-grains was increased significantly by 
5% and interaction effects of seed density and row spacing and cutting number on number of pod per plant, 
number of grains per pod and grain yield interaction effects significantly at 1% level of probabilities. The 
highest 1000-grains weight (1.485 g) was obtained with 5 kg.ha-1 seeding rate and 50 cm row spacing.  
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Introduction   
 
 Forage is a one of the species of that has especial 
position because of its qualitative values and source 
of nitrogen fixation, in the agriculture world. 
Meanwhile, Clovers have power of roots that 
increase permeability of soils. Furthermore, Clovers 
are good for feeding domesticated animals because 
their high percentage of dry matter with good quality 
and digestibility [8]. Silsbury and Hancock [11] 
reported that increasing seed density, increases 
competition and therefore yield decreases per plant. 
Cazzato and Corleto [2] said that density was very 
important to increase grain yield and increased in the 
grain application, increase the number of plant 
flowers and decrease the 1000-grains weight. Craig 
[3] and Iannucci and Martineiello [6] showed that the 
grain yield decreased when planting density 
decreased from optimum value. Bolland [1] 
evaluated various seed density and showed that 
increasing in density caused increasing in the yield 
until optimum level; but it had decreased the yield in 
this point. Also, suitable row spacing helped to 

higher seed production [7]. Cazzato and Corleto [2] 
showed that Crimson Clover in four seed density (5, 
10, 15 and 30 kg.ha-1) with three row spacing (20, 40 
and 60 cm) had increase in the grain yield with 10 
kg.ha-1 seed density and 40 cm row spacing. Guy [5] 
planted clover (Trifolium Ambiguun) in various row 
spacing (30 and 45cm) with 8 kh.ha-1 seed and 
showed the seed yield increased in 45 cm row 
spacing. Some researchers showed that increase in 
row spacing and seed density in normal rang on red 
Clover, increased the yield [13,14]. Sakanoue [9] 
said that some kinds of cutting are important in 
harvesting (red clover) because of this topic, seed 
production and the second cutting increased the 
number of grains in rows and the ability of budding 
and rate of its. Ta and his colleagues (1990) reported 
that interaction effects on seed density and the 
number of cutting could change the yield of cutting 
for grain production of Red Clover.        
 Suitable quality and quantity of Clovers grain 
and forage production are important and related to 
various factors such as crop density and arrangement 
and the number of cutting in modern agriculture. 
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This study was carried out in order to examine the 
effects of seed density, row spacing and cutting 
number on Persian Clover production.            
 
Materials and Methods 
 
 A split plot factorial experiment based on 
randomized complete block design with three 
replications was conducted between 2003 to 2004 at 
Agricultural Research Station of Borujerd, West of 
Iran. Treatments consisted of four seed density (D1:3, 
D2:5, D3:7 and D4:10 kg.ha-1) and three row spacing 
(S1:30, S2:40 and S3:50 cm) and two cutting numbers 
(C1: second cutting C2: third cutting) as the main 
factors. Each plot had three factors with 30 cm row 

spacing consisted of 6 rows, with 40 cm row spacing 
consisted of 5 rows and with 50 cm row spacing 
consisted of 4 rows and at least 3 meters length. The 
using cultivar was Harati (Persian Clover). Seeds 
were placed in to the soil with depth of 4 cm at 14 
October. Weeding and irrigation were performed 
regularly. Cuttings were performed at April.5.2004 
and June.5.2004. Final harvest randomly was done at 
June.30.2004. Five random samples were chosen in 
each plot and characteristics such as; weight of one 
pod (mg), number of pods per plant, number of 
grains per pod, 1000-grains weight (g) and grain 
yield (Kg.ha-1) were measured. MSTATC and Excel 
softwares were used to analyses the data and draw 
the graphs, respectively. 

 
Table 1: Analysis of mean squares for the traits studied. 

grain yield 
(g.m-2) 

weight of 
1000-grain 

(g) 

weight of one 
pod (mg) 

the number of pod
per plant 

the number of 
grain in pod 

 

Df S.O.V.                            
 

Characteristics 
247.313 ns 0.030 ns4.599 ns1843.344 **10.055 ns 2 Rep. 

8172.964 ** 0.005 ns0.561 ns11156.042 **21.752 ns 3 A 
164.813 0.0071.210135.41310.428 6 Error 1 

4132.357 ** 0.002 ns2.088 ns1086.125 **72.282 ** 2 B 
60831.009 ** 0.034 *48.511 **9453.125 **883.751 ** 1 C 
9272.412 ** 0.017 *1.875 ns611.667 **40.601 ** 6 AB 
5556.490 ** 0.003 ns3.081 ns3600.042 **30.272 ** 3 AC 
37973.280 ** 0.016 ns0.018 ns2329.625 **64.196 ** 2 BC 
5671.341 ** 0.004 ns2.621 ns1862.417 **60.829 ** 6 ABC 

192.128 0.0062. 042175.7718.370 40 Error 2 
10.59 5.6918.77914.958.63  CV % 

ns, * and ** non significant, significant at 5% and1% respectively                       
A: seed density 
B: row spacing 
C: cutting         
 
Table 2: Analysis of some parts of clover. 

Seed density 
(g.m-2) 

number of seed
in pod 

 

number of pod

 
cutting 

 
Row 

spacing 
density 

BC 
H 

EFG 
I 
H 
J

198.4 
111.3 
147.2 
64.10 
101.6      
24.78 

BCDEF 
FGHI 

ABCDE 
BCDEFG 

ABC 
FGHI 

34.95 
29.27 
37.17 
32.45 
39.10 
28.07

DEFG 
DEFG 

FG 
B 
G 
A 

78.50 
79.50 
61.50 
139.0 
52.50 
174.5

 
 
 

C1 
C2 

 
 

30 cm 
40 cm 
50 cm 

D1 

 

FGH 
CD 

DEFG I 
A 
IJ 
 

131.2 
181.6 
41.58 
62.76 
249.3 
148.9 

CDEFGH 
HI 
AB 

I 
A 

BCDEF 

31.70 
24.57 
39.35 
23.97 
42.33 
33.83

EFG 
CDE 
BC 
A 

CD 
FG 

73.50 
102.5 
117.0 
168.5 
108.0 
66.50

 
 

C1 
C2 

 
 

30 cm 
40 cm 
50 cm 

D2 

 

H 
CDE 
GH 
IJ 

AB 
I 

112.0 
58.98 
125.2 
42.02 
221.2 
172.2 

AB 
GHI 

DEFGH 
BCDEFG 

ABCD 
EFGHI 

39.20 
26.40 
31.47     
32.35 
37.70 
30.10

DEFG 
CDEF 
EFG 

DEFG 
DEFG 

FG

80.50 
90.00 
69.00 
83.00     
75.50 
59.50

 
 

C1 
C2 

 
 

30 cm 
40 cm 
50 cm 

D3 
 

I 
DEF 
BC 

EFG 
AB 

DEFG 

70.39 
160.7 
154.6 
147.3 
219.6 
194.6 

ABCDE 
BCDEF DEFGHI 

BCDEF 
A 

FGHI 

 

37.17 
34.90 
30.65 
34.85 
24.57 
23.97 

G 
FG 

DEFG 
EFG 
EFG 

H 

54.00 
61.00 
83.50 
69.00 
73.50 
7.659 

C1 
C2 

30 cm 
40 cm 
50 cm 

D4 

 

Results and Discussion 
 
Number of Pod: 

  Analysis of data revealed that interaction effects 
of seed density, row spacing and cutting number 
were significant at 1% probability level (table 1). The 
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maximum and minimum of number of pod were 
174.5 number in third cutting with  3 kg.ha-1 of seed 
and 40 cm row spacing and 66/5 number in third 
cutting with  10 kg.ha-1 of seed and 50 cm, 
respectively the maximum of weight of one pod was 
%162/5 more than minimum of its (table 2). Increase 
in flower per plant raised to the yield [2] therefore 

exceeding the number of pod can be caused seed and 
at last, seed yield. Maybe one factor of exceeding 
yield is number of pod.  
 It seems that increase in row spacing causes 
increase in branches in bush. Clover is indeterminate 
growth, therefore siding branches will be grow and 
produce much number of pods.  

 
 
Number of Grain in Pod: 
 
 Analysis of data revealed that interaction effect 
of seed density and row spacing and the kind of 
cutting on number of seed in pod affected 
significantly at %1 level of probabilities (table 1). 
The maximum number of seed in pod and minimum 
of them were 43/45 number in second cutting with 10 
kg.ha-1 of seed and 50 cm row spacing and 23/97 
number in second cutting with 5 kg.ha-1 of seed and 

40 cm, respectively that the maximum of number of 
seed in pod was %81/27 more than minimum of its 
(table 2). It seems that bush production per plant 
caused that competitions decreased therefore the 
number of grain in pod boomed, suddenly. Also, 
second cutting in compare of third cutting could use 
resources well and overcome competitions and 
esterase; therefore it would be produced the number 
of seed in pod. 

 
1000-Grains Weight: 
 
 Analysis of data revealed that interaction effect 
of seed density and row spacing on 1000-seed weight 
affected significantly at %5 levels of probabilities 
(table 1). The maximum and minimum weight of 
1000-seed were 1/485g  with 5 kg.ha-1 and 50 cm 
row spacing and 1/1 g. with 3 kg.ha-1 and 30 cm row 
spacing that  the maximum of its was %35  more 
than the minimum of its (table 2). 

The Weight of single Pod: 
 
 It seems that second cutting was better than third 
cutting because of source of foods in their roots in 
clover [4] and exceeding absorption and dry weight 
caused that the weight of pods increased and 
exceeding germination growth is affected yield [10]; 
there for weight of one pod increased in second 
cutting in compare of third cutting.    
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Seed Yield: 
 
 Analysis of data revealed that interaction effect 
of seed density and row spacing and the kind of 
cutting on seed yield affected significantly at %1 
level of probabilities (table 1). The maximum and 
minimum yield produced in second cutting with 
5kg.ha-1 of seed and 50 cm row spacing, 249/3 g.m-2 

and in third cutting  with 3 kg.ha-1 of seed and 50 cm, 
80/78 g.m-2, respectively that the maximum of yield 
was %208/62 more than minimum of its (table 2). It 
seems that the interaction effect of second cutting 
and number of bushes per unit were positive that 
caused increased seed yield.  
 

 

 
 Persian clover has indeterminate growth and 
increase in germination and productive growth that 
exceeding yield. If germination growth will be 
continued, the many flowers produced and the 

second cutting has source of foods more than third 
cutting in roots, therefore second cutting in compare 
of third cutting will be increased in seed yield [10].   

 
Discussion: 
 
 Results obtained from this study indicate that 
effect of seed density and the kind of cutting and row 
spacing had different affect on yield and different 
parts of yield of clover. Second cutting with 5 kg.ha-

1of seed and 50 cm row spacing increased all of the 
parts. The results showed that planting of clover 
should be done for two goals: product for seed and 
forage. Of course in the future this experiment will 
be continued to get the correct results. On the base on 
experiment, second cutting with 5 kg.ha-1of seed and 
50 cm row spacing increased %208/62 yield of 

clover that it was the suitable result. I hope that the 
results will become starter for the future.  
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